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Comm*nder
GaryNdson

Legion Family,
It's been a busy ]une and July,

installations of officers went very well.
I'rn very proud of our family officers. Wb

all workvery productive together.
1o{e are having a great rnanth and will

have a great August as we go into the Fall.
I'm ready for the Fall Season!

Thank you for all the wonderful and amazing events
going on. l,Ve could not be doing these without the help
eYerysne who gives and steps up.

The Legion family is a most a'yvesorne group of people.
We are always thinking of things to do and/or get done
around the Post"

Please check the August calendar and note that the
Legion Family Meetings will resume starting with the
Auxiliary on August 1. This is all noted on the back page.

If you have any questicns or would like to submit
something for the newsletter, please contact Greg Bastin
at gsbastin@gmail.com. You can submit memller or
Legion information or a photo and he will work to get the
information in t}te newsletter when space is available.

A big Thank \Au to everyone for all the help and ideas.
We are ready to hit the ground running.

ForGod &Country
Commander GaryNelsnn
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Comma nder's N ews letter
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Greetings Fellow Veterans,
I am sure you have heard the old saylng,

'Sticks and stones can break my bones,

but words will never hurt me". That my
friends is one of the biggest lies heaped

upon our society. Words are important
and God tells us so in His Holy Word.

"But no man can tame the tongue. It is
an unruiy evil, full of deadly pcison. l,yith it we bless our
God and Father, and with it we curse men, who have been
made in the likeness of God. Out of the same mouth proceed
blessings and cursing. My friends this should not happen "
(|ames 3: 8-10). You will be held accountable for every word
you speak ]esus said "But I say to you that for every idle
word rnen may speak, they will give account of it in the day
of judgement. For by your words you will be justified, and by
your words you will be condemned" ( Matthew 12:36-37) .

So you see my frie*ds, guard you tongue, be careful with
your words because theyhave the power of life and death. No
one enjoys a foul mouth) are you part of the pnrblem, or part
of the solution. God Bless You. SDG
For God and Country, God Bless You

DaveNigh
Chaplain Post 80

4A7-979-4388

Chaplain
Dave Nigh

Chaplain's Corner

The American Legion is proud to offer our

"Civic Hall'
Our Civic Hall is open to the public and is available to rent

for that special occassion!
. Weddings . Receptions . Birthday Parties
. Recitals . Business Luncheons and more

The hall fully equiped with tables, chairs, audio and a large proisctor screcn!

To book or view the hall, call4AV-89?-8808 to make an appointment
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beginning at 9am.

Dodt forget 'Early Bird - Payyour membership early, before
October lst to receive your earlybird starnp which entitles you
to one paid diruer and a chance at the drawing for a gift card.

Our rnonthly meeting is the first Thursday of each month
and I look forward to seeing everyone there. Thursday August
1st is our next scheduled. meeting at 7pm.

Lastly, I couldrt't be more proud of all the volunteer's that
have stepped up to help with our events. You have kept things
rolling smoothly when we needed you all the most.

Thank you

Retrecca Bestin
Auxiliary Unil 80 President

4o7-892-8808 ameriranlegionpost&ofl ,org

.,ffi Sons of the American Legion

Greetings, Everyonel
In luly, I raised my right hand as Com-

mander of Thr Sons of The American Le-
gion Squadron BO and took the oath to up
hold our values for a second term. In that
time we had some great accomplishrnents.

Supportwith Special Olyrnpics games had
grown witl success, Christmas with Santa is

bigger and we introduced the Inaugural Osceola Special Olym-
pics Coaches Dinner & Awards Banquet in April 2019.

Throughout the year we have helped our American Legi.on
family with program fund-raisers, one being the Auxiliary
Emergency Fund, The American Legion Halloween \irith the

Saint Cloud Cornmunity Night and The Annual Christmas Pa-

rade.
Please contirrue to support our family fund-raising events

and programs. We couldnl do tlris wiflrout you! Thank Youl
I want to thaak all my SAL officers and Kit Brown for pre-

senting me with a honorable award. SAI- Meeting Aug. 12.

Dennis Kir*ch
Commander
Sons of the American Legion, Squadron 80

Dennic Kirsrh

3rd SATUEDAYof dre ilontlr
sltrts lt, ir

Anrcrican LSion Foe* aO
l{}tO Pennslrlr*an&aAre, St Glo{d

Auxiliary Unit 80 Delegates Paula Fsx and Charlolte Bass with duiliary Unil

347 6Sr Distict Mary Lanoce (Seated) and CarolManganello Pirone-Udell.
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ern Area Riders Chairman Ed Faikowski will be represer.rting us

by makirrg the entire run endirg in Indianapolis. Indianapoiis
remember is where the American Legion National Headquarters

is located.
Charlotte Bass and I will be going to tire Nationai Conven-

tiol representing not only our Legion Riders Chapter but our
Post, Sons, and.{uxiliary as well. Other dates to remember com-
ing up in August is our Riders Road Kill is Saturday August 3rd.

Regular Riders meeting is Tuesday August 6th. Pass the word....

trVe ride for the cause not the applause,

Daryl Bass Sr.

ALR Chapter 80
I)irector

Gulf War Army Veteran and Post member Lonna Wilson displays a handmade

wooden plaque {hat was presented to Post Officer Charlie Fieids (Deceased).

The piaque was recently donated to lhe Legion.

American Legion Riders

Rider Director
Daryl Bass

Greetings Riders,
Another great Florida American Legion

Convention is behind us and another cal-

endar year is before us tcr doing the great
works of the American Legion. Our new
Department Commander is Rick lohnson.
Riders Chairrnan for the Department of
Florida is |im Wineland. Your Eastern Area
Riders Chairman tl'ris year is our olvn Ed

Falkowski and 6th District Riders Chairman Chris F;*kowski.
The Montlr of August is very busy for your American Legion

Riders throughout the State ofFlorida. The 14th Annual Legacy

Run begins on August iSth ending at the ilmerican Legion Na-
tional Convention in Indianapoiis Indiana on August 22.

This year tire event siarts at Post 347 Lady Lake. Our own East-

MIIMI}BITStr IID IIIIPOIIT
C)ur 2020 Membership Cards are in. Renew now to get your

"Early Bird'stamp, to be eligible for our "Early Bird" Dinner on
October 26th and to be entered into a drawingfor a $100.00
Gi{t Card.

f)eadline to be eligibie for dinner anci drawing is October
1st. The dinner will be Prime Rib. This offer is for all of the
Legion Family Menrbers.

Charlotte Bass
Unit 80 Menrbership Chairman
6th District h{embership Chairrnan

Chaplain's Note
"To preserve our blessed land we rnust look to God.

tt is time to realize that we need God more than tlod needs us"

Let us, youteg arul old, join together as did lhe First continental

Congress, in lwmble heartfelt prayer.

Let us da so Jbr the love af God and Godi gaodness, in searclt

of Gadi guidance and the grate af repentance, in seeking Gad's

blessittgs, Gotl\ peace rtnd the resting of God's kind and holy

hands on ourselves, aw' natian, owr friends in the deJense oi

freedom and all hwnankind, now and always.

The time has come to turfi to God and redssert aur trust in God-"

For Our Nation
President Ronald Reagan,
1986

e"ffi'r*E'*'ru ffi$il$ffiffi*B

Ittadfiil
DII{hIER 5-7PM

ROADKILL 7pm

to Die fonSaturday
August 3


